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FABON JR. HIGH FOOTBALL TEAM-Front
row. left to right-Mike Ward. HJC. Precythe,
Earl Dai^eo, Kenneth Bennett, Ttmmy Myers,
Steve Bass, Matt McNeil. Charles Gates,
Manager Doqg Lewis. 2nd Row 1 tor-Howard
Ward. JtoOin/ Coley, Travis Clarke, Steve
Stevens. Ronald Bragg, Gary Ekadshaw, John-

ny Wheeler. 3rd Row 1 to r-Coach Jim Saint-
Amand. Manager Jeff Hargrove, Bernlce
Haines, Eugene Martin, Stanley Bjrrd, Jimmy
Sampson. Mitchell Swinson, Phil Lane, RickyKelly, DarM Hemessee. ,Faison closed out there season with a 3
and 2 record. ^
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Football Roundup
Hast Duplin lead Football

all smiles the - daya, andft-
?htly sc inless a year ago,

wo first
East Central 8-i Ccaferenc
race, by he Red De
rtla of 19-0 in ri Im-
»nan conference test. Hie

Hast slin
Ugh. 'reaching highs never en-

oyed, stand proudly at the top
)f the ECC with a 4-0-1 record
with only a tie with Wallace -

lose HU1 12-12. James Keatn
ell to third place behind se-
:ond ranked Roseboro-Salem-
xirg with a 4-1-0 loop mark.
The unbeaten Panthers go:

he only points needed in the

Steve Home
Big end Stew Home added the
sxtra point and a 7-0 lead.
Back Paul Bolin added an in¬
surance TD in the second qn-
irter going three yards to pay
dirt. rat v,.:,, 5?

In the third period quarter-

Danny Pate 7
a Machine" to still another
ou-hdown with Jones plunging
>ver from the one to cHmax
165 yard drive.
Coach McAlister. In his first

rear at East Duplin, was very
Ugh on his entire defense as
ill as offense, "this is the

real biggit this veek with JK

arm mmi
¦

n*t I eHow Jackets af Rose-

ind frustra-
lxers James

12-0 in an Important ECC ga-
loa ihe 'I*

St place with a 4-1-0 loop re¬
cord. Roseboro-Salrrnburg mo¬
ved up into second place wlih
a 5-1-0 roark behind from run¬
ning East Duplin.
The Yellow Jackets drove 76

yards for their first score with
beck Mike Owens tallying from
the five yard line. Owens ad¬
ded. another ED in the third
to assure R-S of the win from
the four.

Union High scored 24 points
in the fourth quarter to give
the Spartans a Ms win over
Wallace-Rose Hill. 24-81 Bull¬
dog .be /ne gave Wal - il
RH an 3-0 lead until the roof
fell in the final period, it was
die first ECC win of the season
for Union and an EQC 1-6-1
mark. The Bulldogs are now
2-4-1 in league play.

South Lenoir Blue Devils
rallied past Hobfaton in another
EC game. 21-8. with tailback
Wesley Taylor leading the at¬
tack in the homecoming test.
Thr Blue Dt eve ed theii
ECC record a 9-8, while Hobb-
ton added their fourth last in
loop play with a 1-4 mark.

Richlands rallied around Sw-
ansboro and defeated the Pi¬
rates 32-8 behind the spark¬
ling play of back Earl White.
White raced 22 yards for die
first score, and quarterback
Johnny Hargrove hit Eddie Ray
Home on « 64-yarder; while
Danny Sheppard hit Hargrove
oo a 30- y arder.

ttie win brought the Wild¬
cats overall record to 6-2,
and 3-2 In die conference.

EG FOOTBALL RESULTS OCT
I9TH ' | I

mes Kenan 0
Union 24 Wallace-Rose HU1 8
South Lenoir 21 Hobtatu 8
Richlands 82 Swansfaoro 8

, -V jr. I
EC 3-A GAMES OCT 23TH

East Etaplin at James Kenan
'« Bu-gaw at Wallace-Rose Hill
South Lenoir at Kinston
Union <8 Ri land 1 -

Roseboro-Salemburg atHobb-

Field Trials
The Duplin Gun Dog Field

Trial will be held at 8 ajn.
this Sat. and Sun.. Oct. 27-28
at Tom Hudson's Farm Hwy.
24 West near Baltic. Trials tr¬
ill be rap for amateur puppies.
Darby's and Shooting Dogs plus
open shooting dog class. Acco¬
rding to a spokesman for the
trial, signs will be posted »
Hwy 24 and the¦iSPMi;
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Ramblewood and Sou-hern Wayne Champs: Above Rknb^ff
wood's Club Champion Joel Harris congratulates Southern
Wayne's Ciub Champ Dave Bryant, m. Ha-ris and Bryant,
considered by many, as two of the most exciting golfers in this
area got together during the Poultry Classic heW at Rockfish.| .. ; --"n- ?.$ -n

Rockffeh Pro Gene Brlggs
reports a "scramble" golf to¬
urnament next Sunday at the
club, October 88th. All mem¬
bers are United to play* 1

....

The North Carolina Veteran's
Day Invitational Golf tourna¬
ment has been set at DupUn I
Country Club, Saturday and S- I
unday. November 10-11. Two
hundred dollars will be awar¬
ded in each flight with spe¬
cial prizes for others. Twen- Jty-flue dollars liK^dw prac- 1

invitational held at Rockflsh
last week with a low gross 80.
Fayetteville's Doris Chambers
won second play with an 81,
and Susan Glass of Whiteville
wen first plate low net 89.
Wallace's Betty Matthews won
a prize for low putts 29 in
the championship flight.
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Duplin's Mike Ksrnen urges
all members of the "steakFry",
ember 17th. Bring steaks, every¬
thing else furnished, and fenjoy
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Pro RJC. Ktnlaw reports 10
ladies a* the golf clinic last
Saturday. Another ladies clinic
will be held Saturday, November
3. alio ajn.. Ladies, big things
are being planned at DCC &
Ci-if you wan: to join in the t

come to the clinics, {day 1

golf and post your scores. A <

Rag tournament, string tour- «

ney and more are being plan¬
ned for ladies day, everyone )
can play! *
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Ef.SMITH OFFENSIVE ONir-Unc L to R-
Steve tlaw Tim Hughes, 3Uly iarrtll,
Louis Howard, Larry Beddingfieki Harvey
Baker. Terry Herring. Backfleld L to R-

anriqr Biter, Kenny ChK* Helta*

Wildcats Win Lrown mm
The EJE. Smith Wildcats

won their first league cbam
pionshlp last week with a 22-
6 victory over Falson. A loss
by the Wildcats would have put
Falson Into a tie but the Wild¬
cats would not be denied. R
was a, hard fought affair with
both teams being stopped nu¬

merously and forced to punt.
The Wildcats got on the

board first with a 61 yard run
by Robert Miller for a 6-0
count. The extra point was no

good. Falson came right back
L A $ V'' Vv VA1 f2'

on the new series of downs
with a 70 yard scoring strike
to their right end. This tied
the score at 6-6. Smith took
the kick off and quickly sco¬

red on a 40 yd. jaunt by full¬
back Kenny Brown, who went
off tackle. Robert Miller scored
the conversion on a dive play
to pat the Wildcats ahead 14-6
at the half.

Stplth scored the second half
as Robert Miller ran a sweep
for 30 yards and Brown caught

Eagle Chitchat
Tough Luck, Eagles! Just

remember Mrs. Austin's mot-

Hope you were generous
with your signatures for the
Student Councils' petitions'

Poor Faye D. She thinks
Band. Is fun and urges you
to Join.

Tou know, after golqg thru
the lunch rush hour, you're not
hungry anymore. Or did you
just she what was on the mc-
nu?

Becky, hope you're well fr¬
om that little slip at the game!
Mrs. Crenshaw, that trailer

vibrates when a truck goes by.
Sammy, I think somebody's

chasing you. Someone else's
campaign manager, maybe?

fesult cf thai full moon. Any¬
way. anybody who didn't fre¬
eze9

Susan's lucky-cutting classes
to go shopping.

See you tn the lunch line!
Karen Kornegay ;

If all the ice of Antarctica
melted, the oceans would
rise about 200 feet, drown¬
ing the world's seaports
and coastal lowlands.
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pass interceptions the

The Wildcats had two other
scoring opportunities as tht
first half ended Kenny Brown
caught a 70 yard strike only
to K brought down on the 1
foot line as the 1st half end-
ed, and the second half when
they had a 1st and goal oo
the four yard line only to ha
stopped cold.

This is the first champion¬
ship ever for a Smith team
In any sport and for their ac¬
hievement the parents of the
players are honoring the play¬
ers with a wiener roast Thur¬
sday night and miniature tro¬
phies for each player honoring
them as the best Junior hlgil
football team In the county.

Twelve returnees will be
back next .year to try and re¬
tain their championship as D-,
uplin County Champs. . ,

Vote Nov. 6
r-'-*"i* A**- '.l-v'-r^-r. !".. .» ..-«

R. P. Wood
Warsaw
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CoWfe*,. Hon,. Appliance in
Warsaw and See our Completelyfpl
Redecorated Zenith Display Room I

Complete Line Of Zenith Electronics
ZENITH COLOR ANO B & W TV's. RADIO STEREO-MODULAR STEREO SOUND

PlAYERS ANTENNAS AND ANTENNAS SUPPUES
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Large And Modem Store

Shoes For Ladies & Children
Boys To Size 6 Latest Styles - Nome Brands

Free Hose Or Socks With Each Purchase
Watch This Pop For Grand Open! Announcement
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